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To long have tby sun been.in-exlethese vis
Toolon have they-miuried fa tee. ly, howev

r suI et ny sommons ili sothave anend gther.1
A treop attan wellieheltieuonce more tatisers va
The hasmp 50 long, asléïed once more wI re- Little La'

sonna.' t

-And reeha sweet strais as or yore. ' blue sa
r,' ees, B

And y þoor-exiled children once more will the a
haý '. e- on.cehepedan:

Ta revlttbe place oi thein birth ;- Latin-lov
'V]te tbyabybiy'Sand.estlesnan so recoked and saevere, ail

forlorn ae and
Shal rèjoce wilathe songs of thelir mirth. Sir John
Blessed Motlherlook dowan onour Emerald Isle, asked his
To wbich thou avisit hast' pald, he couldi
And ask of thy Son that briglht freedoim shall the

qm thrughtht future
Once more through its every glade. "You
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sai &RTHIR TnEGENNA. acviug i
pIAR a ay alon the north corst of Corn- gan toi

wall, not fer fromI "the thundering shores of no means
Badea sd Bos," there stands a huge pile o! make bisY
masoup, alooking old enough and boary She was
enaought have been bulît by the hands of ge-nLtie, pu
the Druids, and called Tregenna Towere. cMiration-
It's lofty battlemented circular towers vald eage
pierced the blue air at a dizzy hleight-its Tregenna
beacon a land-mark fifteen miles up and ber esmile1
down the coast. From its sea wall yen look smiles wer
sheer down three bundred feet of black and of that de
slaty cliffs into the white surging sea below. chanced te
And te the right, three miles offI lying in a season. B
varm, green bollow, isTreganna village, with nedb is y
its ivied church and vicarage, its clusters of ranuan.
stone cottages, with roses, myrtle, and fusch- .And no'
Blas blooming out-of-doors the year roundc. and on the
Gray, lonely, weather-beateu Tregenna Tow- would mak
etrs stands, with thse steadyi sea gale bowling berthe sor'
aroulnd It miles of foam-vbite sea, and a low, sbe should
duBk, fast-drifting sky yer ail. Right and Two me
lft as far as you can see, and farther, spread lest in tho
moors, and mires, and fisheries, ail cliaiming "aTheir
fortbeir lord Sir Arthur Tregenna, twelfth did net set
baronet of bis line, and one af the very wea.i own reveri
thiest Iu the United Kingdom. You may l Left th
'wander on for railes over those purple ridgy one of the
moore. You may ask ibe brown lisbermen to Sussex,i
or the black minera wheereryou meet thern, Clarges Strt
and the uanser will stili be the same-Sir c howlingi
Arthur Tregenna is lord of al. shines on

OIly once in seven long years ha; the mas- uBtuche."
ter's footstep rung throuagh the gray, loue- " So poo
som e room oa Tregenna. He is a anderer fuseId, and
over the earth from the North Sea to Ocean- It' a curio
ica. Since bis Father's death, tes years be- all the mt
fore, when he was thrae-and-twenty, Tregen- Wbite Que
ne las seen but litte iof hin-Englandl. Poor shte is
either, for t hat matter. And still with lov- lievte sie ha
ing fidelity the Old servants, the Old tenants son than t
and retainers look forward ta the day wben hierself, wil
Sir Arthurwilî bring a bride to ld Tregenna, splendid dû

and renew its anaient splendore. For tbey waiting for-
love him very dearly. The gentlest of mas- [ OIlid Ru
ters, the most Christian of gentlemen, the therds son
kindest of landlorde-that is what they will upon it. WM
tell you of him. He might have been one au enormos
of good King Arthur's nights, se stainless a ild bird ise
record, so bigh a code of honor, so unblem- La Rei ne B
ished a life lay bebind him. le had loved thousand a
his father wit a rare and great love, and "'Praisei
upon that fathere death bad gone abroad, .'Sie us1
and been an exile and a wanderer aloue, I envy1

On the decond day et July, amongthe pas. 'l uis na
sengers who arrived at the London bridge genna-wo
terminus, straight from Tasmania, was Arthur eries and t
Tregenna. is Ilggage was scant, there vas told. -'

nothing about him to betoken the owner of The next
fabulons wealth, and he drove at once t ai were start
certain old-lashioned West End h-tel, tbat gentleman
bis family had used for generations. ie facing theli
dined, dressed, and drove ta Lowades Square. " I -beg
Bnt the ehuitters of that aristocratic mansion prise ; "I a
were closed, the furniture gone into Holland thur Treget
shroudti, and an old woman in pattens, who ject of you
opened the door,infornedbim that the family rupted you
lad left only that very morning, for Sussex. the nime o

"Thon theraje inothing for it but ta fol- the puiblic i
low, bir Arthur thought. " l isdue to ber ' With wh
-t ny promise. 1 shalh go down to-mor- the tall, t
row." • leaving the

E went back ta his hotel in the silvery G ad!" V
summer dusk. London seemed new to him like a renc
alter years of wandering through Canadiana supposed to
wilderuesses, Mexican tropics, Indsian jungles minute's ne
and American prisiries ; its roaring, sutging, mserchant c
ceaseless Bael stunaedl i. Be sat in an Has his arri
arm-cbiir near the open window, the last wvi'itîtht lit
pink flush of the dying day upon bim, and a More andl
tboughtful gravity habituai to It lyiug upon onet lift bth
bis face. And this,

He was a very tall, very fair ian, this marry-a fli
Cornish baronet, with deep set gray eyes, them and s
close-cropped blonde bair, blonde whiskers, fumed pupç
and-not haudsome. The face of asuinburnet a fair and11
student, perbap's, never that of a handsome destructioni
man-a face that could set itseli ateru as "I shaIlg
deati, a face at once proud and grave, but a thought, ste
face that men might trust and woman love, blads re te
for ail that. A face that lit ir.to wonderfui ever be wia
warith sud geniality when he smiled, but Clive -what1
Sir Arthur Tregenna dd notsmile often, lanil again

Tht thoughtful grevit>' ofihis face vas a th<e plains c
shade graver aveu than nouai this soit snm- liane. I v
mer eveuing ns kit set here clouae. ies eyes .shaîll test m
lookd wearily aven the surgiag sec of so bail ,s th
strauge faces, writh samething of a tiraI,, tha fellowr I
Jouae>' lIîght. . La tomy grave

"INine-an-twenty," heawas thinking t sud the next-of-
I feel as alune la England thsis haret day of a! the worl
myp return s tbougb I bel neyer set un it bu- ad no mo
fore. It la ime I gave up this Bedonin sort laps took h
ai lite, this wandering, gîpsyish, vogaboand paoor luther I
uind of existence snd renger, as anc Uival>' bal an ange
Frenchi neighbors phrase it, rend sattle lova maforee
ta civilizedl lite. Andl pet-I don't kn-
the normal lite suits me citer ail, nul I may
bu glad ta retun ta it. Il I finI ber as I -

hall exspectto find ber, I most assuredlycsha!b LA•rE la t
A London caquette le nu vile for a plain, day, at tisas
practlcal man like use. Aund.I vent s vife, Lbu Tregen
not a butterzy. Icompanion

' Who wvould lve wviths a dol!, though ILs hair Lady Dang
sihauld bes dressend n ,sra

And lis petticeats trîmmedi is thse fashian!' nresd seran
" A Landau belle af three pears' standing Scarswoao

sud a flirt-ne sucb women as that le Lardly ting eun upa
likely' tao vuwie ef mine ut mlstre-ss ai Tnt- the shruhbt
geuna. Bat IL vaumy faather's wiesh that at atout urus a
leat I shoul martp nu une before seeing nishedl silve
hem, sud avea>' wish ai bis is sacraI. IL is fine, every- I
murprising, tbough, that she remains single red ruies, t
still,-.ith ali that beaut>' sud grace anul trous like eh
fatal witchery they say she possesses. ManY Park and thi
men have offered, but she Las refused ail- them-a mai
men with r ai and power and wealth." deptbs if f

For Sir Artbur ad returned home on most great fisBh-pi
matrimonial thoughts intent. His late ror. Lands
father and the present Earl of Ruysland, dis- ordero hadi
eimilar la many things, were yet close friends the tropio b
and comrades. The plain Cornish baronet mignonette,
had beu dazzled by tha more brilliant peer, like unto sot
and when Ithat peer tel nto poverty, bis :I"BHow lo
purse and sympathy were evor at bis service place1" Lad
And one having an on.ly son, the other an caîl it dulli
only danghter, what more natural than thi Glnerval"
they should sink their hood of friendship co It was ber
the closer bond of relationship. of her cousin

Old Sir John had loved and admired litta- ofi hearts the
Lady Ceci], sext to his body, above all earth- the country.

- -r ir face ua d gagolden geti
r , lu i uin os e yes a ade su h ono of-

Le dtm, dùkp-storie.d roam at
, herclea' grl' toues, the sweetest
She Lad, n met.tyun'rthur Onl
its,he hid.been Up at OxfordiCasa-
Sr, once itwice4à.aLl come ato.

fint eèow thé tfr lshlpoa! te
Basunt rebrducetYiä the children.'
idy Cecil in her white ficka and
us1 ber -fluwlng eudre,'andîdancing
bat a frivolous, "tiresone child ln

tic gaze oi tbe tall,-Greek:spaking,
ing under-grad ; while this upliftei,
ent youug Oxonian was an object of
terror to the earl's daughter. But
Ldied, and on his death-bed he had
son, stricken with grief, to make, f
win her consent, Lady Cecil Clive
F mistres aof Tregenna.
wili love ber," the old man Lad salid
oulI balp lb? Skie !isas busutiful
ry and as godl a aslials beautiful
raes vbaîn 1 vonld as sote n p our
iy ald fnieud'a chlild."
bad given bis promise, and wben
eganna ever break bis word to a
ce? Be went abroad then, and for
tro remained abroad. Lady Cecil
ar nineteenth year upon bis return,
her firstseason, death in tbefamily
ept her back. They met in that
ous, brilliant, Mayfair world, and li
ealize that Lady Cecil Clive was by
tthe awoman of women Le wished ta
wife
s lovely-no doulit of that-sweet,
re, and proud. But she love] ad-

many men sought ber, pressed for-
rly in the chaise, and Sir Arthur
stood in the backgrouni and saw
upon then ail ; very few of those
e for him. She bad heard nothing
athi-Ded compact, and her father
t be absent fron Engiand that first
efore it eaded Sir'Artbur had man-
acht, and set out for the Mediter

w ifter tbree years Le was back,
e sane errand. One last effort ha
e te obey Lis father; if ha found
t of woman he hall suspected, thon
never Le wife of his.
n were talking near him as he set
ught.
conversstion fell on bis ear-thty
em to beed him-and lost in bis
ie Le did not comprehand a word.
is morning, did you say, Wyatt?'
m was sayiug. " Somewheredown
is it? Then I shall not go to the
eet reception to-night. London is
wilderness without her. The sun
nothing balf so lovely as La Reinei

' Buccleth used ta say until she re-
sent him ahedlong to perdition.i

us fact in aaturasl philosophy that
en who losu their heails for the a
en go straigbt ta the bad ifter it a
as at cburch mouse, and yet I ba-

as rejected more proposais this se-
lac Duke of Belviaur's daughter i
t her beauty, her blood, and ber i
lot. What do yati suppose sie lei
-a ducal corouet?"
ys Is au inscrttable cacrd, and
eonein the back ground, depend t
rasn't athere a whisper at Ratt's ofi
aly rich Coraisbmian for whomthe c
reserving ber. Ste is charming--
l'anche-aud nothing under thirty1
,yar stands ny chance there. J
ea we may when the tale ts done, i
but ai nalid tobe wooed and won.'"
the Cornimhman, whoever ha is"
me is Tregenna-Sir Arthur Tre-
rth no end in tin mines andish- ,
hat, but a deuce of a prig, as I am i

instarrt the tvo yonng dandies
led by the tall, suntiurned, silent
in the arm.chair rising up and
lm,.
pardon," lie said in haughty sur-
m thtat deuce of a prig-Sir Ar-i
inna. Ba! I known I was the subt-
r conversation I would have inter-
sooner. An yoi scarcely hoan t

f the lady ye prai>se by making it1
property of a coff'e-rooa."
ich, and a frowr. of bauhty anger,
aLnned gentleman stalked away, j
ttwo friends aghcst.

Wyatt said ; " and that's Trgnna;
ointre on the sige where the liero.
be at the antipodes, turne up at a a
tice. I took him ta ie a sailor, 1
aptain, or something of that sort.
val, I wonler, any thing to do
tle Clive's fliht from Lndon ? "
ismore dissaîtisfied, the young bar-

e roon and the hotLl.
was the girl ie lhai come hsaomte to
irt who drewn mesn only ta refuse1
end them ta perdition, ts that per- f
py in the coffee-room phrased iL-

fatal Circe, torn to work evil and I
upon earth. I
go lown and se for myselif," ho fi
rnly ; 1 tIat at least uy promise
v, but no hardened coquetteshal 1
ft of mine. If I find Lady Cecil
I know I shall, I will leave Eng-
within a week, and try anae more
i Texas, tht buffualo, anul ahe la- c
ill taie some duisky womanu ; shea
y savage brood. Wiell, not q'sitoea
et, paerhaps-T'm not lu lave, sandI
n Locksley' Hall vas-but l'il go r
cloua, cul Tregennsashall pass La
kin, sooner than marry a voman
J whoa la a waon af the nonrld a
ne. Nov lightly these flippant y
er usane au their li ps. And my I
sellerad ber ce engel becanse she
e face. It's enough ta malke a
n the sex"'

-- c
CHIAPTERi IV. -
AT scARa¶-caD.-

ha afternoan of that sunny June fi
very haut icndeed an wbich Bit An-
se set listening ta WVyatt ad bis ht
la the caffee rooma ai Lis Lofe], .1
erfoIel, ber unsite, cousin, gover.
te, etc.-an lmposing pracaeson--
sLoulou at Scarswood Park.

dI W'ith tht rose fluash a tht set- w
su It, with the gilas, tha lavas, b
arias steepedl lu guld', with the
n the atone terrîaces turned ta bur- v
er, the scarlet roses like sparks ef
eaf of the copper beeches blood- hi
he windows glancing through the si
eets of burnished gold. Scarwood I
e turreted old naneion came upon Si
rvelously fair picture. Trackles si
eru waved awav and away, the ai
oud pread out like a siîer mir.
scape gardeners undcr my lady's d
doune thefr work ; the parterus, ni
loom, the wealth of myrtle and
of roses and geraniums, were g

me modern garden of Eden.
vely-what a magnificent old m
y Cecil exclaimedi; t and you
as death, as dismal as a tomb, d

M
firet visit to the ancestral home aI

's rich husband, and in ber heart. P
e belle of London dearly laved W

4 . t
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E fTUE 9N À tÀTBEQpCRONICLE.

"cReally, Miss Herncastle," she began,
aughtily, "thisis veryextraordinary, J must
ay. The Earl of fRysland seesyeu lest night
n the moonlight and takes youa for a ghost,
Ir Peter Dangenfield sees you to-day in the
unshine' and takes you for another. Who
r' yon, pray 7"
The faintest symptoma of an amused smile

lawned on the tranquil face of the tall
ursery governess.
"I am Helen Herncas'le, my lady, and the

host of no one that I know of.'
Lady Cecil laughed outright-her sweet,
elle-w laugh. *
Ho howabsurd you are, Ginevra. Ghlost, in-

eed I Only evil consciences see ghosts, and
iss Herncastle is much too substantial for
host or fairy. She resembles some one Sir
eter has once known-dead six yearshe said.
- thpre not a nuin-a young lady who

led suddenly-an-"

of his life was to baish it. -And Io 1 in one ielsh old d_.?Theony _oet bme
of the hours wen h had maot succeedd, a was that vretch who deserted ber. She wasb
woman, a stranger, stood before him, like- ready ta give up everything for him-to take b
horribly, annaturally like-Katherine Dan- him, poor and obscure as ha was, and love
gerfield. him, and give him all, and in the bourof berY

" Living I will pursue you ta the end of the ruin e deserted ber. Oh, it was a shame-a
earth. Dead, I wili retur, if the dead can " shîmel And Ginevra's governess reallyt re-

He had never forgotten those words-.words sembes this poor dead young lady so
only spoken lu a gilg's Impotent passion, In strongly ?"
her knowledge of the cowardly and supersti- "I ItIs horrible, I tell you-horrible I I
tiens nature she had ta deal with. Words thought I saw a ghost when she rose up be.
that vere but a weak woman'e meaninglers fore me three Lours ago. Lady Ceci], do you t

threat, but wbich from the bout he bad looked belleve lu ghoste 7" t
upon ber dead face had returned to him witb Be aked the question abrubtly, and with 1
ghastly force, perfect gravity. Lady Cecil laugy ed.

Would Mies Herncastle be at dinner4? ' 'Believe Iu ghoste 1My dear Sir Peter, 0
That was the eue thougbt uppermost In his wbo does belleve tn ghoste lu the nineteenth c

mind as he made his own tollat. Hekept no century? I fancy the ghosta of Banqua and t

Feb. 2, 1881.

Lady: angerfield glanced aroundher wi
a llttlp saur air.7

0 ILt was, so isle, su it 1ill be-if îlet1
Why can't -the London season lest foreve

1 lik. rural life and rustic scenes ln pictu
-. u real life give me Belgravia, year in ye

Anud balls, soireas, operas, drswing-room
and drives-the old, weary, treadmill, tii
some,; endless round. You are fearfully ai
wnnderfully vital, Ginevra, snd stand .:t

wear and tear well; but if these little breat
Ing spaces did not come even you woul lia
te go under speedily. For myself six wee
of London, if you wii, four of Baris, and th
rest of the year injust such a dear old cou
try bouse as this, balf a dozen nice peoplet
live with, one's country neighbors to vis
and Er. Grundy forgotten.?

" Wall, my dear, you shall have all that ai
more, when you are Lady Tregenna. Tre
sua Tes is as ofJ again ashacarswo
ad 'twýieastrai>' ruraL la lthat mp loi

sud master I.,soe on the portica stops
Baal"lhe*brivels upad*grovasmallervit
every passing day I And lire comes Pea
and Pansy flying down the staps like litt
wild Indians. Miss lierncastle, what do yo
think of your fature home and your futu
pupils ?,'

The governess, In charge of my Lady's l
King Charles, bad taken tha third seat in ti
carnage. The earl had not driven with th
ladies from the station . Miss iernucastle
ealm tones replied.

" It h a beautiful place, my lady. But1
have seen Scarswood before."

" Indeed I! This is not your firet visit i
Sussex, then? IWas it in Sir Peter's time,a
before? Pansy-Pearl ! Little wretches, d
you want to run under the carriage wheels
Stand back and be still ! Sir Peter, howstnpi
of you ta let those childran run wild ln thi
boistenous mauner ! "

It was msy lady's first greeting to er lus-
band as she was assisted out. Sir Peter ha
corne down the steps to meet her; i she gav
him tvo gloved fingers, then gave the twin
first c shake, then a kics. The little nine
Vear-olds were miniatures of harself-th
same round, black eyes, the cnme risp, blac
hair, the Rame petite features and props.rtion
and ao much, alse, like one another thot i
seemed impossible at first glance to tell the
apart.

« ou disobedient little midgets!" thei
mamma said, b l how often have I told you Do
ta rush to meet any one in that hoydenis
way I What is your maid thinking of te le
you 1 ?

- T wasn'tSnsau's fault, mamma," piped on
black-eyed twi. "She told me to stay n th
nursery, but me and Pansy saw the carriag
and you and Auntie Cecil, from the window,
and we couîldn't stay. We're awfuI gla
you've come, Auntie. Our dolls haven't go
a summer dress on their backs "

Lady Cecil laughed and kissed the twin
Children always fell in love with ber a
sight.

" Not a summer dress to their backs, Pearl
and tho season so far advanced ! A karro
ing case, wbich must b attended to imme
diately. Sir Peter, will you indorse Pearl'
welcarne, and say you are glad ta see me like
wist- ?,

She gave hirn ber band witti a smil
hat thawed even the frozen nature of Si
Peter Dangerfield. To be glad to see an
one who was a visitor and daily expense wa
not in is nature, but as such thinus had ta
be under the rule of his very much butte
half, be shook Lady Cecil's delicate gra
zlove, and said something about his pleasur
in welcoming ber ta bcarswood.

" And Scarswood is a r;ome to bu proud of,
Lady Cecil said-" mv idea of an earthly par
adise; as I told Ginevra coming up. Papa
stayed behind, Sir Peter, talking to a friend
-he avili hbe bre fordinuer. Permit me-
Miss Herncestle, Sir Peter. Ah, Pansy ! ah
[e-arl ! No more dolls and dressmanking
lere ilas lady come all the way from Londo
to train you in the way you should go."

The twins fixed fonrbig, bright, black eye
full on the new governees. Sir Peter boweî
-the governess was at some little distance
-then stopped, put up hiseye-glass, an
stared again. The governess came a ste
learer, fixe ber eyes upon bis lface, madea
graceluî obeisisance, and turned to her pupils

SViIl yot give mea ksES, my dear? Yo
are Pansy, are aou not?-you Pearl ? Ai
1 tbonght I couli tell the difierence, though
yoi are so nucli aIlke."

"1 frust SMr Peter, van sawthat the uphol
sterers litted up the drawing and dining
rorms accorditng ta sy orders? Hava the
pictures ar-" She stopped sehort. "Goo
graciois, Q'enie ! what is that man starini
at? Sir Pter1"

He never beard ier. His eyes behind hi
double eye-glass were fixer! upon Miss Hern
astle; his face ba-i turned to a uli yello
pallor fron brow ta chin. His vife stood an
stared at him ihast.

"For Heaven's sake, look et him, Queenie1
Is he troing te bave a fit, or-Sir Pete
Danigerfield, what on earth are you agap
at V"

She canirht bis arm impatiently, and gav
him no gentIe hsake.

"UHe's string at you, iliss Herncastl
What is thie matter with him? "

Miss Herncatle tunnel calmy from- th
hiren, and asadin looksed at thie boronet.
" Ho certainly' looks very ill. le ther

nythiug I can do ?t'
"lIer vaice !" the biaronet saidl, lu s bon-

or-struck whisper ; " ber epes, her lace
Oh, Heaven b whoa ls this ?"

'uWho ?" Lis wife cried, with a secont
.ngrv shakse. " Are pou medl? Wham an'
au looking et ? What do you mean'

Wîbo 7'
" Thsat woman-that girl i Who le she ?"
SM iss Herncactle, the childrea's governese

'au ltle idiot P~ bLy Dangerfi'-d actual!y>
talled that noble Laronet a " ]ittie idiot," and
'ave hlm a second ebake loto the bargain
What le there about hemrta lrighten you-lntc

ite,! shouldl like ta knw?n
' Miiss Herncastle,the governass,'' bu mut.

ered, falling back .' suad for one moment-
thaoght-I etrlil bave sworn IL vas-"
"Well whom ?"
" Onedead oud huri fat six long pears.'
.1le tunnel Lic back upon ber abruptly-, sud

'itL that ghiatly answer walkesd into the
anse.
Miy lady tunned angrily' upon ber new go-

erness

Davgerfleld. 'ÇYes. valet-or body-servft oU0V y kid. alt
tb t re"w dao.sy ad Idsnot Miás &ere expensive, thibeisb, ana pfg«' i one

t. Heincstle's fault,I Eppose, tathabemust te- -of the tibe sbouldspy uponlifm,-and b'elp de
r ? àsemble dead peple; but very extraordRn- uÏhlààubtet r n ast ier-s

res ary and very unpleasant. .My nerves have extravagant .Betrenchmoft xùst beame,.
ar received a shock they will at recover from *where., wi vn

fana *eeir. I bat c-às1 »' ih il liver , sparlllg 'with crstal,
ns, -Aid then with a lest :backwarddistrustful wbite with linen gay vith flowers, the round

re- glace at'the governss,my lady swept away dinner-table looked a picture as he came n
nd uptéirs ina very bad temper indeed. But..Tbronugh tie ldng aFre sondw oden ta,

he bad temper had years ago becore a chronic the lawn, the perfuneofmy lady's rase garden,
h- complaint of Lady Dangerfield's. The world the magnolasand a kmatis Came. A silver

ve bad gone wrong wIth ber in the days of' gray mist lay over the pkhk,a fsit, ne mangu
ks love'. young dream, and soured the milk of glimmered up la t e sky,-a ulghtingale sang
he human kindness within ler for ail time. It its plaintive iesuer chant lu thegreen gls
n- mas not Miss Herncastie's fault, perhaps, that of the trocs, and fat off the sod aifthein t"-
ta people should mistake her at first sight for a mer stars lay upon the sea. And wikbin the
it, ghost, still it as vexatious. and exasperat- gas was lit inail the crystl globes aud sîlver

ing, and if ber nerves eore ta bu unîtrung in branches, and my lady, drosssd la'onu cf
nd this manner, it would perbaps Lave beau bet- Worth's most ravishing masterpieces though
g- ter ta have paid a bigherpice for a common- thero ere no gentlemen ta admire but er
dd place person who would a turtle ears and ancle and bueband, loriteda fit goddesa ta pro-
rd barouieté into6 mistaklng bier for the spirit of idea at the *feààst. Lard Ruyslaad, blond Ur-
at? thuir iaved Cimes gongs. bane, snave, smtoath, vas iauitlessly attlred,
Ih Lady Cecillingered fora moment behind. and vith a ruse ln bis button-bale. Lady Cecil,-

rl She laid ber slendergloved band on the arm lu gold-brown silk the Lue of er eyes, was
le cf the governess, and looked into ber face also there ; but not Miss Herneastle. He dreow
u with that rarely sweet smile that had driven a long breath of relief.
re sa many men fathoms deep in love ilI must bave known it,' be muttered. "My

"You will not mind Lady Dangerfield, lady isa't the one ta dine with her nursery.
Lat Miss Herncastleî? Sbe is nt rvous and aasily governess, company or no company. 1 shall
îe irritated; she bas Lad a great deal of tronble ses very little of ber,,that's evident, and Pm
îe in ber life-time, and littie things anno her. glad of it. What the devil dos the woman
's These momentary irritations pass with ber as mean by lookling like-like--?"

quickly as they came. Do not ]et them an- He did not care ta speak the name aven to
I uuyyou." himselt; but ignore then as ve may, there

Sweet and gracious words, spoken with are things that will not be forgotten, Thus
to sweet and gracious meaning. Miss Hern- was one. Miss Herncastle was not present
or castle, still standing with Bijou humbly in et the dinner-table, but the phantom, face of
o arms, looked up and thair eyes met, the eyes the dead man. In spirit Katherine Danger-
? of the working woman and the delicate, bigh- field vas at his elbow, and be ate and drank
d bred patrician. Wbat is in the gaze ai those like a man in a gloomy dream.
is steady gray eyes that made Lady Ceci! recoil "tYou're not looking well, my dear Danger-

a stop I What in the expression of the quiet field," my Lord of Ruyaland said. " You pos-
- face made ber remove her haud hastily and Itively are not. You lose flesh, you lose
d shrink away 1 She could never bave told ; the spirite, you lose appetite. It i evident that
a eyes were cali, the face emoionless, and yet the air of Scarswood doas not agree with you.
.8 - Take my advice, and go abroad."
-- *Y oti are very kind, my lady. I as n lot His lordship was right. The air of Scars-
e annoyed-I have no right to b. People lu wood did uot agree with Sir Peter Danger-
k my position are not apt ta ba tao sensitive, tield and never would.
s, still I thank you very much." "Go te Germany, and try the mineral
t Lady Cecil but lier head, caught up ber waters. Change of sceneand tonics are what
m gray silk skirts and swept away. you want. By all means, Dangerfield, go

a Whoever Miss Herncastle is, I think she abroad and try the waters. Beastly stuff, I
r muet have seen what they call botter days. admit, but ai -use, sir--f use!'
't She is a lady evidently, in spite ofi er position. He needed waters certainly-tbe waters if
b She attracts me and repels me at once. Tney Lethe-bad that fabled river existed lu Gar-
t are handsome eyes, but bow coldly, howb ard- many. He was almost-entirely silent at din-

ly they look at you. A striking face, the face ner-silent stilli across the walnuts and the
e ui a clever woman, and yet I can't like it.m ine," but in the drawing room, after dinner,
e Sometbing in the look she gave me juàt now he suddenly found bis tangue. His wife was
e, made my flesh creep. and she doesn't resemble practising some new music sent lier by Major
r, nny dead personever I knew. Papa took ber Frankliand, whose one weakness it was to
d for a ghost and Sir Peter toa. low vtry fancy himself a modern Mozart, and bore his
t odd." friends ta death with bis owncompositions.

Perhaps she could have thoughtst yet more Lord Ruysland had composed himself for a
s. odd could sie bave seen Sir Peter sti.1 linger- comfortable slumber in a sleepy, hollow-arm-
t ing fartber dowu the entrance bail, screened chair, and Lady Cecil, pensive and pale, stood

by a porphyry case taller than himself, and gazing ont at the luminons starry dusk, lis-
Il watching thegoverness asone of the servants tening ta the nightingale's song, ta the call
- conducted ber t hlier chaiber. Still more of the deer in the park, to the soft summer
-- dd, could she bave seen him follow, a tbougb munrnur of the trees,
s drawn bysomae irresistible fascination upalong " Lady Cecil, is Miss Heracastle's bain
- corridors and gallerles, until b stood in the brown or black?"

passage leadirg to the nursery, and therosn From ber waking dream, a sharp piping
e of the governess and childeren. voice at ber elbow, asking tbissabrupt ques.
r While he stood irresolute, hardly knowing tion, aroused her. She glanced round,
y what be wauted or why bhaid came, the nur- glanced down, for she v.as the tallerof the
s sery dooropuned,ane of ttwtvins came boune- two, and saw the pinched, yellow face of lit-1
o ing out, and ran beadiong againt him ila the tle Sir Peter.j
r evening twilight uf the hall. Now, Lady Cecil out of the greatness of a i
y "Don't scream, 'ansy-it's I." Sir Peter generous heart, bad an infinite pity for aIl in-
e clapped his band ever hie mouth. "I ouly ferior, ail persecuted, ail long-suffering1

came up here to-to-Pansy, where's tht things. And se pitied Sir Peter greatly.
governess ! " His wife treated hirn with about half a quar-j

- Pansy pointed to the nursery door, with ter the respect and affection she felt for Bijoun,
a wide eyes of wonder. and would have bewailed the deatt of the dog1
d 4 Wbat isse doing ?" nuch thedeeperoftheto. aHeloolced sick-
- "Looking out of the window and looking ly and miserable; he bad no friends, no com-
, grumpy. I bae grumpy governesses. 1 panions; he was, in ber eyes, a poor, little,

hate Mliss Herncastle. Why dida't mamma imposed-upon, persecuted martyr. Sone in-
n fetch us a governess like Aunt Cecil. bshe's stinet told him shie was his friend, and in bis

nice. She piays blind man's buff with us, trouble he came te ber now She would not
s and battledore. I hate poky people. So doea laugh at him, she would not repeat what be1
i Pearl. Miss Herncastle's poky, and solem. said, and he amust confide in orne one or die.
e and stiff. Papa, Peter, do you want ber? l'il "lMy dear Sir Peter, how you startled me !
d tell ber." I was thousands of miles away, I believe,
p "Ch I! no, I don't want her-you mustn't when you spoke. What did you say? Misst
a tell ber. I-J'm going down again. Don't Herncastle-what ?"
. Say anything about my being up bare, P.însy "I asked you if Miss Hlerucastle bad long,
u -there's a good girl." light brown hair?"
! lie turued in c nervous, irresolute manner A curious question surely. Lady Cecil's'
h. -o manner that bad become habitual ta him soft, fawn-colored eyesopened a little.

of late years-aud groped his way downstairs. " For its length, I cannot anwer. Who
- Six years bad passed since tbit tragic day, can tell who Las long or short hair in tbese
- when Le bad loolaed upon Katherine Danger- days of chignons and fase tresses. Of the
e field's dead tace, and those six yeara bad mnade color I can't speak positively. It I black-
I hLim an old man. Remorse, terror, nerves, jet black."
g dyspepsia, be it what it miglt-the faut te- "I Black !" he gave a great gasp of relie.

mained; Sir Peter Dangertilid, at six-and- "aYo are sure, Lady Cecil?"
s thirty, was an old mas. He was one of your "Certain, Sir Peter. Andhereyebrows and
- lesbless, sallow people, who naturally age eyelashes are of the same dense darkness." 1
r tast, and since bis marriage the change fr "Ai Andler eyes, Lady Cecil-are they
d the worse bad been twice as apparent as be- gray ?'

fore. His pale,sunken eyes looked paler andil "Still harpingon my daughter!" laughedJ
I dimmer than ever, he walked with a habituai La Reine Blanche. "Yes, Sir Peter, theyl are1
r stoop, le but himself up with dry-as-dust gray-very dark-very large-very tir e. Yoi
lu books, and insets and fosils, and had little appear ta take a moat extraordinary interest ma

ta :y te aybody. Ginevra's new governess, certainly. Reser-
a The resideut gentry of the neighborhood bles, doubtless, some one you bave knownV ?"

Lad instiuctively sbunned ila since bis ac- "Resembles i that is net the word for it.1
e cession toScarswood. Strangers lookeil with I tell you, Lady Cecil"-lu a voice of deep1

a sort of canfemptuous pity at tise dried-up, suppressed iu t ensty-" IL is tho satme face,
e shriveledI, pitifuil master ai this grand doatain, the samu-tha samme. Oldier, graver, deeper,

aui ha sbrî.nk ava> tram those humiliating changedl la some tbings--but the samne. The
e glances witha morbid prida. The desire ocihis face ai Katherine Daugerieldl 1"

beart vas his-Ktherine Dangorfieldl vas lu Tho name had not passedl bis lips fon pease.
h er grave.-buh -bad had bis revenge sud kils fis aee bad a glitter, bis whole face an ex.-

! triumnph--but nevet in tihe days of bis most citement, bis voice an intensity she had neyer
abject poverty bad he beau balisa nmiserable hieard before. Sheu drew back fromn him a lit-

i ais nov. LIe, yet curions sud interestedl too.
eQi Mrns. Vavosor ha had never heard since " Katherine Dangarfieldl. Yes, I haeve

? that night uapon which Le had paid ber ber .huard ber stary-. IL vas la the papers poars
price, and tbey' hadparted. la Pairie or Bidon, a, and Ginevra told me ai her et the time
doubtless under saome n.w unom-d--anaiaofhet t inarriagu. A ry sadI atory-a very

,she vas enjoying berself citer ber own Isad fate. She lost ail-fortune, uame, fathen,
fashian upon the proceeds af ber own plot- end ber afflancedl husand, on bar weddlng
ting. day. Andl a week after she iedo. IL is the
.. iO ail the actors in that dlark tragedy ai saddest story, I think I aven beard. What ae

oScariwoodl, only' himself rematinedl. Mr. dsstasrd, what a cowardly dastard that man
|lHenry Otis shortly citer removed to London muet have been. Whlat became ofihim, Sir

-, with ail bis belongings, sud with Gaston Peter ?n"
Dantree. "Katharine Dange fiald lait him in " I don't kun, I have neyer asked-I
my charge," the aoung assistant salid. "lIn neyer cared. I vas not ta blame--no anea

|my charge he remsains util bais chie ta take bas a right ta blame me-r only taok what
cane ai himself." v as lawfully-my avn-she bal nu shadow ofi

Wbether or no that time Lad ever cerne, righat ta Scarswoad. Hon could I tel shea
S'r Peter had neyer discovered. Mr. Otis would die ? Other women lose thair fathers,
bcd never returnaed ta Castieford, sud iL vas their husbandls, their fortunes, sud lire an. '
s sub'ject ho vas chary af mentioning, or How idi I kun IL would ki11lauher? I say
thinkiug ai evena. IL came tu him ln dresms again," bis 'roice rlslng shri,sand bigb, and
--bcd, disturbing dreas, engendered partly angry, "u euoe bas e right lu blarne me ?7"

by an evi! conscience, partly by hervy Eng- " And noa one blames pou, Sir Peter. Wby
liash dinns. In bIs waking Laurs tha arm sioiitsr icus o ai e ae

cf bs hi vo ta a"ih it Anl lui l eu houl te v l dIs coure you cou nt fbre-a

Hamlet's father are the only ghosts ever seeh
e lu 'England noy:e-Likeflthe. fairies, they

crossed to Germny centurlesiago.
• " Have yol ead Scottl aDemorrnoiogy'an

Mr. O-owe's! lght Side oftNure," Lady

"And Mrs. Batcliffe saw -beadand.bloody.
romances ? 7OH ir eter I have gong
through thora ail

th And aI yau don t. believe "
":ûd atii I dan t ioéiiev When ISee a
e al fidn l u uof the flesh,IsayléId; xù,tsoonere]9wyd o

askl?4Sàily, SirPeter, yon don't believe in
Ln>tblg so absurd 7?

Who cantol for its absurdity !" Lady
Cecil, yes-1 do believe that the spirits othe

ead return."
Lady Cecil loolked et him, falf-laughing

half-dismayed, and gave alittief
shiver.e

"Good gracious how Cerman you 9101
Thîs cornes of living glone, with blindedey,
slght 'cporiug over.mîserable hcoks,,,s Pe.
nysod says. Now,Sir Peter, Iarn skept ce
I wanta proof., But I im open toconvictio
Did you ever see a ghost f That is What al-
chemists cal! a ;' crucial tesr,' I the dead
waste and middleai fh eniglit do spirits fron
té . vasty .deep come .to. make darkness
hideousV7

s You laugh, Lady Ceci1," hosaid, hoarsely.
" In the vulgar supezstvioa 110 ghost in
shroud ever came to my bedside, but there
are other ways of being haunted. There are
dreams-horrible, awful drearms, tbat come
night a ter nigbt, the same thing ove- and
over, and from which you sitart up with the
cold sweat on vour brow and the drap of
death in your hair-visions that cone to yod
in your slenp troun the infernal regio! Ih1be-
lieve, more ghastly ihan any waking vision.
Over and over, and «ver the sane-what du
you call that, Lady Cecil?"

-Hot suppers,Sir Peter, and heavy d'nners.
Any skilful physician will exorcise yout
dreaming apparitions."

1 And a few milea fromi hure tberu is a
bouse, Bracken Hollow it is called, which no
one, not the bravest in the parish, is willing
to pass after nightfall. A house la which a
murder once was done, where unearthly
salihts are seen at unearthly hours, and un-
earthly sounds heard. What do you say to
that?"

" That it's a very common story, indeed.
Why even at papa's place, down la Hants,
Clive Court, popular runar says there 18 a
ghost. An Earl of Ruysland, who comaitted
suicide two hundred years ago, stilks about
yet in the twilight, gray and grim. That k
the legend, but no living mortal bas ever
seen him. If Le walks, as they say, hetakes
good care to keep out of sight. There are
haunted bouses in every county in England.
No fine old family would be complete with-
ont its family ghost.»

" You duu't believe what you say, Lady
Cecil. I tell yon I bave heard the sounds at
Bracken Hollow myself.>

l Indeed!' but still Lady Cecil smilel
skeptically; "a teal hona lide haunted
bouse I What a charming neiglhborhood.
Now the ene ungratified ambition of my lite
is to see a disembodied spirit-to hear it, if it
is incined to imake a noise. Befere l am a
week older I shall pay-what was it?-
Bracken Hollow-a visit. Bracken EIoflow.
it bas a ghostly and mysterious nound. Has
the ghost full possession of the premrises, or
is Bracken Hollow shared by somie less
ethereal tenant?»

" An o d woman lives there. She wa» -a-
ther4ne Dangerfield's nurse-Old Hannah"

" Then I sial psy Old Hannah a visit, and
investigate. I shall positivetv Sir Peter.
Excuse me, Ginevra is calling-I suppose
she wants me to help her with that tireuome
sonara."

She wallked away, leaving Sir Peter gloomr-
ily by the window alone.

' I have beard of monomaniacs-saUe on
ail things save one-mad on that," she
thought. I believe Sir Peter is a mono-
mnaniac on the subject of ghosts."

Perhaps Lady Cecil was right. lie hadnt
even toid ber ail bis madness. .How evening
after evening, rain or shine, summer or win-
ter, through sleet or storm. a lspmit in bis
feet " led him whether or no to Ka.therine
Dangerfield's grave. Hu had no wisi to go,
out he went-he could not stay away. It
hald grown such a habit that it seeued to
him now if he did not pay that twilight visit
she would assuredly visit him beforu inorning
dawned. He made bis daily pilgrinage te
this Mecca, aud the people of i tonu bad
grow tired talaing and wonderig over it,
- Re took everything from ber when she was
alive," they said, "cand now that she's dead
he plays the hypocrite, and visits lier grave
every evening. I wonter he isn't afraid sheill
rise up and confront hlm."

Peraps he was-ir bad been thie mania of
bis life. Suîrely Katherine bad kept her vow.
fie was, if there ever was uin this vod, 9:a
baunted iman "-sane enough on all other
things-on this, much thinking lad made
him mad.

He retired early that night-he was lesa
alone shut nu by himself than in thedrawing-
room with bis wIfe and her relatives. Al]
night long candles burned in bis bedroom,
and ane af tHie men servants alept lu nn open
closet adjoiuing. Neyer without ii;ht andi
neyer clone.

He had grava sleep]ess, too-and it was
generally the smnall bours before slumber
came te hlm. Hie arase bite next day, break-
fasted by bimself, and did not juin the famlly
until luncheon time.

Miss Herncastle was not at that meal either
--it seamed she vas ta take all! bers witb the
cbiidren lu the nurseny. He bad bis wvfes
hauteur and intolerance ta thank for some-
tbing at leat.

.BHe i eturned ta bis study, spent three houns
impaling Lis beetles and cockehafers, then
arose, put an bis bat sud tund ta leave tho
bouse. Little Pansy raunup against him in
the bail.

." Papa Peter," she said, " do you know who
is came ?"

« No."
S ir Arthur Tregenna Sncb a-oh such a

great big man, witb yellow whiskers sud a
solemn face-as solemun as Miss !ierncastle's.
WVe don't like Miss Harncstle-Pearl and me
-shewon't play with us, and can't dress dalla.
We like Aunt Cecil-we do. She vas play-
iug'Hunt and Squlrrel' wlth ns wben Sir Ar-
thur ccme up la the fiy fram the station. He's
lu tbe drawing-room nov with mamma sud
IUnble Raoul, an.i Is going ta stay ever salong.
I ih hebhad stayed away. Ant Ceci! von t

play $Hunt the Squirrei nDow any more, She
b ushed when ha caught her. I hate great
big men." '

" Ah Iyes-at mne-you'l probably change
your opinion at nineteen," muttered "papa
Peter" cynlcally, passing out.

Except as they swelled diurnal bills of
household expenses, mv lady's visitors were
very little concerned ta my lady's husbnd.
Be went on bis way now, bis bat pulled over
bis eyes; bis smal stooping figura bont, is
spectacles fixed on the ground-moody, jol-
tary, unhappy-to pay his daily visit to tht
grave.

The last lightofthe Jufy sun came slanting
over the downs, through the trees, and lay li
ridges of glory upon the graves. I Wa OUs-
strangely hushed here ite townw w


